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o e t r n.
LIKING AND DISLIKING.

ST CHARLES SWATS.

To, who know the reason, tell me 
How it ia that iaetinct still 

Prompts the heart to like—or like not—
At its fwn capricious will !

Tell me by what bidden magic 
Our impressions first ere led 

Into liking—or disliking—
Oft before a word be said !

Why should smiles sometimes repel us 7 
Bright eyee turn our feelings cold 7 

What is that which comes to tell tie;
“ All that glitters is not gold 7"

Oh—no feature, plain or striking,
But a power we cannot shun,

Prompts our liking, or disliking.
Ere acquaintance hath begun !

Ia it instinct—or some spirit
Which protects us, and conlrouls 

Every impulse we inherit 
By some sympathy of souls 7 

le it instinct 7—is it nature 7
Or some freak, or fault of chance,

Which our liking—or disliking—
Limits to a single glance 7

Like presentiment of danger,
Though the sky no shadow flings ;

Or that Inner sense, still stranger,
Of unseen—unutter’d things !

Is it—oh, can no one tell me,
No one show sufficient cause 

Why our likings—and disliking1*—
Have their own instinctive laws 7

PUZZLE—Ia reply to the puzzle in the lest 
Signal, • lady in Goderich has sent the follow
ing :—

Oh may those hearts by love united,
And Mingled into oae,

Still keep these vows so fondly plighted,
And dream of them alone,

And may our love shine on for eyer,
Like hope’s undying ray,

Which grief or dark misfortune ne’er
Hath power to chase away. V. M. 8.

mue'., on a moment*» reflection, command itself ratim dur’ng which, with the characteristic 
to every right-minded reflecting man. frankness of an Englishman, he told the

Economical Mode or Feeding Stock.—Far- stranger who he w^e, where from, and 
mers who have but few animals, say two or three whither he was going. The ether, in the 
cows, a yoke of cattle, ora pair of horses, will most friendly manner, invited him to ahsrr

AGRICULTURE.

find it greatly for their interest to cut their corn
stalks, straw, and even hay, when it bears a high 
price. When this is done, put the cut fodder in 
to casks of suitable dimensions, take hot water, 
to prolong the heat, and salt it at the rate of two 
quarts to the barrel." All know that brine can 
be kept hot longer than fresh water. Pour till* 
upon the cut fodder, as fast as possible, in order 
to preyent the escape of heat, cover the head of 
the cask close with a blanket, or anything con
venient which will keep in the steam, and let it 
stand half a day, or longer, when it will be found 
tolerably well cooked. Now place it in troughs 
for the stock ; and if you have a little meal or 
bran to sprinkle over it, your animals will relink 
the food so much Uie better, aod it will do them 
more good. Corn-stalks, straw, and coarse hay. 
are worth twice as much for I tied, when thus 
prepared, than if thrown out neither cut nor 
a teamed. We give the above from experience, 
having been in the habit of following the 
practice for years.

Farmers labor diligently during spring, sum
mer, end autumn, to raise and harvest fodder, 
then allow a large portion to be wasted from 
sheer negligence. Winter is their leisure time, 
and they should endeavor, at some extra paint, 
to economise the food they .have worked so hard 
to procure. Machines for cutting stalks, straw, , 
and hay, have been much Improved aod multi- j 
plied within a few years past, and ean now be \ 
had at low prices. It is economical to possess 
them, and no farmer should be without at least 
one on his premises.—[Amer. Agriculturist.

Manure is of great consequence to the 
profitable cultivation of a farm—indeed no 
farm can be long cultivated to advange that 
has not manure applied to supply the ingré
dients taken from the soil by crops. Every 
farmer may not have it in his power to ap
ply a sufficiency of farm yard manure to 
keep his land in condition, but there is 
means of greatly augmenting the quantity

LABOR WFX L APPLIED Id PRODUC
TIVE OF PROFIT.—An intelligent writer in 
the Genesee Firmer, under the above head, 
makes (he following judicious remarks :

Farmers should ever bear in mind that *• well with other substances, such as bog or moss, 
diréeltd labor ’• will maure il. reward. Ol" all the cleaning from drains—ind in fact any 
cla.aeeofn.en, .here ie none upon whom .his wl.te earlh. The moss ahoild be exposed 
ire.h need. <o he enforced more then .he fermer. tb„ for ,ome time 5cfore mi,ing wlt!l 
How men, of on, fermer, are year a..,r year ^ j ,„d wlcn mixcd> jt ,bou]d bc 
toiling on, overwhelmed with their business on _
an imn.ru.. ....... and a. .he sloe, of ,h, year *uffcrtd l° rem,m for,0m” "me to fer,n,!"t
the account, are abou. balanced, and the before >PPl5"’e il «° ,h° *“'*• Turning
aame toil and vrsalion mut be renewed I If nrer "■« •>(,”P »f,c* mixing, once or twice 
rightly-directed effort, hid been put funk, nn ! improves the manure very considerably.— 
more laud farmed limn could be dnoe to perfec- \ 31 ose mises better with dung than clay 
tion, what a saving of labor, what an increase of : will, and is sooner fit for uko. Moss, clay 
profit, what a reward in every point of view, and lime, will, without any dung, make a 
would be received ! In (ravelling through the good dressing for land, by mixing and turn- 
best farming districts of the country, we often ' j„g over Ibo heap several times. It should 

llu.tr..,on. of •hi. truth .no.. ..riling, | be „,p|lcd t0 tllc however, until.ll
the substances are thoroughly mixed and j 
incorporated with each other. It m a very j 
go-id plan to cover the farm-yard with moss, 
if te be had conveniently, after the manure [ 
is removed in the spring. Exposure to th

the hospitalities of his h<v;sr, till such a 
time ae he found it convenient' to resume 
his journey—adding, with a smile, that it 
was not improbable but he might visit the 
Crimea himself in the course of that year, 
when, perhaps, he might require a similar 
return. The invitation tyas accepted, and 
he was conducted to o splendid mansion, 
elegant without, and rich - add commodious 
within. Unbounded liberality on the part 
of the Pole, produced unbounded confidence 
on the part of the Englishman. The other 
had a small box of jewels of great value, 
which he had carried about his person from 
the time of his leaving home—finding that 
mode of conveyance Loth hazardous and in
convenient in a town, ho requested his mu
nificent host to d posit it in a place of secu
rity till hn should be ready to go away.— 
At the expiration of three days he' prepared 
for his departure, and on asking for his box, 
how was ho amaaod when the old gentle
man, with a countenance exhibiting the ut
most surprise, replied, “ What box ?*'— 
“ Why, the small box of jewel-» which I 
gave you to keep for me.” 11 My dear sir,

| you must surely bo mistaken ; I never,
I really, saw nor heard of such a box.” The 
Englishman was petrified. After recover
ing himself a little, he requested the Pole 
to call his wife, she having been present 
when he received it. She came, and on 
being questioned, answpred in exact unison 
with her husband—expressed her surprise 
—and benevolently endeavored to persuade 
her distracted guest that it was a mere hal
lucination; \\tytb mingled feelings of hor
ror, astonishment, nnd despair, he walked 
out of the house and went to the tavern at 
which he had put up on his arrival at War-

of in I n ura, by mixing th.t oftho farm-vor'd 'a‘‘- Thcrc he rela,<>d hi' m3r't0,iou‘ et°-
ry, and learned that the iniquitous host was
the richest Jew in Poland. He was advised 
without delay, to state the case to the 
Grand Duke, who fortunately happened at 
the time to be in Warsaw- He according
ly waited on him, and with ae little ceremo
ny, was admitted to the audience. He 
briefly laid down the case, and Constantine 
“ with a greedy ear devoured up bt-« dis
course.” Constantino expressed his aston-

fiod
I haie in my eye a farm of medium size, 

which, a few years since, waa anything but nest ! 
and in order, and which gave sad indications that 
labor hid not be*n “well applied. “ Rut a : 
change has come over this scene. A new occa- j 
pant takes possession, fixed in his principh

ishment, I old him ho knew the Jew, having 
had extensive money transactions with him 
— that he had always been respect able, and 
of imMemishcd character. “ However,” he 
added, “ I will use every legitimate means

stress of weather. This step I *onn had 
entire to repent. The sea hitherto present
ed a smooth surface; not a breath of wind 
was felt, and the stars shone out brighflv. 
A few clouds began lo appear nn the hori
zon; and the boat began to rive and fall with 
the heaving of the sea. ,Under«‘aodm/r 
What these signs portended, we immediate
ly pulled fur the ahoro; bt.f had scarcely 
altered our course when the stars disappear
ed, a tremendous noise struck upon our ears 
from seaward, and the storm w.vi jipon its. 
In the impenetrable obscurity of the night 
not a trace of httfti could bc discovered; but 
we continued to ply out oars, while each 
succeeding billow threatened immediate de
struction.

Tho horrors of our situation increased; 
the man on the look-out cglled out that he 
saw breakers ahead in every direction; and 
escape appeared to be n^x» to impossible.— 
My ere v of Scottish Islanders, however, 
continued their prnf.il exertions without 
evincing by a murmur the apprehensions 
they must have felt. The eri«is was now 
at hand. We s-pproaelmd so near to the 
breakers that it was impossible to avoid 
them; and the men lay on their oars, ex
pecting the D'xt moment would, bo their 
lasti

| In such a situation the tfioogM* of even 
the most depraved naturally carry them be 
yond the limits of time; and by these 
thoughts, I believe, the soul of every one 
was absorbed; yet the men lost not their 
presence of mind. Suddenly, the voice of 
thè lookout was beard amid the roar of the 
breakers, calling mir attention to a dark 
breach in the line of foam that stretched out 
before us, which ho fancied to be a channel 
between the rocks. A few desperate 
strokes brought ns to the spot ; w hen, to 
our unspeakable joy, we found it to answer 
the man's conjecture; but so narrow was 
the passage that the oars on both sides of 
the boat struck tho rocks; a minute after
wards wc found ourselves becalmed and in 
safety. The boat being moored, and the 
men ordered to watch by turns* we lay 
down to sleep as wc best could, enpperless. 
and without having tasted food since early 
dawn. — McLean's Twenty-fue Years in 
the Hudson s If ay Territory.

tween the Rirg nnd the ministry nro defi
nitely settled, and that the King will take 
the oath to the constitution.

in Mr. Bright’s viowsof Ireland,,ho Ihs, it 
least ope merit, ho ntoljs the sniin srul, Mm 
-npfranmt.tfod. Mr. Bright dues not attri
bute In'-h suffering to the people 
mg to be of Celtic race. Th n t ' f.-r land 
was beb'-nd England i;i agrirtiltiir.il nix] /q- 
dus'rial dutch*;.-m nt, in; consMtuf ional e* - 
perictico and rrUgfitig rhnbgc'Mr. Bright 
no dmihf attributes to one hInn/J" being 
more rCriiofe than the other fr/'i/l the E'iro- 
pe-*n ren'reu- of nhirnt -on,•of rnb^htep*
" rnt, of p-puîef/on. m d of eoumse rce__
Wlnt ba*> not England learned fr nt JTnl- 
’and and from fin rider , r -| it a time > hen 
it was keeping irf'an.l tier by forcrt of 
arms and by rigour t. ' :f»xgii'«.4y.'.. buys 7—.

! h:!sf devrdoping her own fi • > d ui, ron- 
' ‘I'tnf-n. and nuiuirrcxil. p-o*. pc; it y, En- 
I land kopf I -i lir d iu a sit'»' of serfage, upd 
j did m, nr't because it was .Sax n and Ire- 
I bind Celt, hut because it was more popu- 
j 'oils, powerful, nnd riel-. Having llius 
! Imnt Ireland forcibly ' v■ i er threr. centurios 
I behind h-r in riviizati. n, England, w.heo- 
; ever nhe made nny pr<\, f ‘-ton in e; in ion or 
in pu™ v. insisted «.n dragging Ir- larfd with, 

•her, and forcing L# Ian ! to adopt, the sane. 
England «ns ripe for (ho reformation in tho

(Cttropcou.
FRANCE.

New Expedition/to La Plata.
The sen.i-offieial linlrie stated on Thurs-

IIAMBURG. Jan. 3.—The corporation 
of the sixty (das Nieh=ziger Colhg'itm) dis 
cussed, yesterday, the sketch for a new 
constitution, as drawn up by the commit fee 
of nine, and rejected it by a largo rnij *flty 
(30 to II). The senate will, however go 
on n it.li if, send in «7 the project, to the rnrpu. 
ration of the 180 and then to the ronront, 
in which the latter have sea»« and votes ; 
but so have the aldermen of «II tho trulop, 
ami thev excre se a great deal of it fl ieneo 
un all the freeholders belonging to Mteir 
respective trailer. Should tb'*v, therefore, 
bo in favour of the senate's inution. it. will 
be carried in spite of the opposition the' 
ancients and nixtys (the fnrn.vr a*n p-i:t # f 
the la'ter, both being ngam part of iSe 1 RP).

It is eert un that the Prussian troop* will 
not irnvQ t)s before these «'ifi'oiercrs ;ir»> 
settled ; indeed, the se'n.Ve w<mltl nut 
wish it ; but whether they will go 'hen is 
another question. They ore a .‘.cayy rh :rgc 
on our city budget.

The Prussian soldier*», who behaved very
wHI until now, ha»» hn.n very riotnii* re-1 ."uiMtnlh century : Ireland was not : hut 
rently. ami have struck nnd wounded neve I R„c!,nd wen* to work with cannon and-sa- 
m persons in lhe rents d„:,nn the even bre tn uirke tier ; and having ontr partially 
mg. Last night some „f n„r soldiers came 1 succcedeil. under Crnmwt 'l and Wihi oif. 
intocnniacl wtlh then., and c- t a thra.k- fhe sulkily condemned the Irish to a rent.i-
!ny.. Vs” 1 J‘,*r.rr’ :>r«f »«<l Hitital lUlotism Ire'an I
etl by the mili'arr painda.l Those who endured un to three quarters nf a eenmrv 

eon,muted d.slurhanees a few nigh,, age, ! ago. And, now. fursonll,, hrc.auso Ireland 
and were arrested, have been severely pen. ! j, „„ , p,r ,vj.h d()„, , „
I.lied by their Officers, nnd the order not do I sympathiao will, ns, or adopt our idea, on 
visu puli,ic-hou.ce, given long nner, wa« industry and on politics, ahe is C, It, is. ,.tir 
renewed. ; inferior. We Siixons are “ |„,rn Inn's,11 a,

A sharp frost set in again the night he Mr Carlisle arranges whiles and Macke. ' 
lore last nni the Libe l, again ohstmeted. It is the persons who nrraeli such tloc- 
Two Hull at earners, however, got op the rriue, as this who can never pacify Ireland. 
Litre yesterday, a, far a, Olnck.ladi, hut And when these person, actually represent 
the London steamer, with the mails, did -he ideas of the government, and perform
not teach further than. Cuckshaven. fhb function, of their political organ, is it a

t %r , . I wonder that the whig* arc unpopular in
I.oi.a Moots., am, lira Ht-.^xn.-Il is Ireland Mr. Rr,,l,t stand, tip a. the aolaga 

stated that Mr. ileald has arrived in Lon ni*t of such mistaken -*nd degrading th co
don. The following account of the con-| r,e?* He declares the ilia and the back-
tinned misumleralamJing of thi, gentleman i " -''T'" 0/ ,,cland i® ^ owing to past

, , , , misrule and to present persistance in theanu i,,s fa,r companion m given in a letter | cr.n-cqu'ence and dreg, of that misrule, in
from Cadiz, dated December 27. [it will ; the maintenance of agrarian ascendancy 
be seen that it diflenj eomewhat from the , ,in^ nionopo'y after political privileges havo
statement given in our French News!•! b?°.n» ^ ffIf'J?Meatl of th,B 
LToia Menton , », ,, . . J : of Mr. Rriglii e atiumg inveteracy or instll-I»o,a Montes and Mr. Ileald have been f ,ing dha(r(,rllon into the Irish heart. P, on
here for the last ton days. They came Iho contrary, extracts from English prido 
from Barcelona. She is much altered, and ; ill-founded sense of superiority, and from 
not so good—looking as when here in 1512 i frlsh recrimination its natural and indelible
Her temper is not at improved, and h,i ; ^“ pair? tÆmen ^!£ 

ilelfght seems to bo to keep Ileald in the j forget. Ho indicates lo English statesmen 
greatest terror and dread of her. Ileald ! remedies and measures, of whose worth and 
made his escape with his Knglieh servant 1 n*"ee-,i,y ,hc7 »>*T "ot bc ignorant, but
from tho.Hole! Irmer.ez (whore they were 1 " J"1.T ,TV"', 1° P”fvrm

* . . - F’nil rnahlo to carry, unless such men as
tlaying on Christmas morning,) aod is sup- Mr. Bright sway and turn the popular mind
posed to have gone to Gibraltar. L-»la was | England to their support. In the niter 
furious. She went in a French steamer !nc:tPaci,y ^f °ur aristocratic legislature to jj
.ha, evening w„h her two friends, foreign-j TZn%lî^TnÜ
era, who arc in her party, to Algeria, and that monopoly front which these sufferings 
sent I-menrz. another man. by land; eo that spring, the only hope for Ireland is in popo- 
if Ileald does not succeed in getting on | *ar aK*lat*on in Ireland, managed as it hat 
hoard the Tacha, she hopes to catch him.__: bccn *afc bT ,bc puerile and the selfish,

which depends the prosperity and it, improves it very much for mixing with 
success of the farmer", that “ Wbst is worth do- manure or with clay—and if lime was nxxed 
ieg, ia worth doing well." Now, how soon the , with if, while remaining in this fate, fo 
farm begins to sesame a new appearance ! the Innch tho bet^-r.

gentleman?” said the Duke. “.Never, my commani1 of Admiral Dubourdiou, who will , 
| lord,” was the-reply. “ Strange, indeed, mile |o the command full diplomatic powers. 1

Thcte ie ah undancc of
fences are repaired, the land is drained where > ni0fle to bc had ;n Canada, but wc are sorry the En?,,^hnian‘ “ l,‘al J01» Pa'0 ^ 
8<*** *• ‘",ildi"e' —t'y r»p.„rd ,m).r. ; l0 „ „ not midc mu<.b ute „f fo mi , s.Mcd V •' Quite c-rtvin, my lord." Th

■ J , I..,,,... nl.lA l k, ■ I — . . I — 1 ... , t . _ - " «» a- , — . ■ ___

Are yon perfectly conscious,” turning to

Then

Some per.-ons epokc of Admiral Lame

to unveil the mystery ” So saying, ! day that “ the Government has j.fit decided, 
called on some gentlemen who were to dine 1 m a —n,,rr’l of Ministers, that it will im-
with him that day. and despatched a nies- «end an expedition to La Plata, j It is reported on good authority to-d^v that ; lurr,F ‘«cvi’.abiy against the popular catiee.
senger with a note to the Jew requesting It,was ; ciitivrly stated at the Assembly j Heald has embarked Ibis morning on beard ra,,*c- And therefore it is Hat a po

ilus presence. Aaron obeyed the summons, l'iat ’he Fqindron would bo compost'd of, the Paehi, and he w ill now bc enabled t agitation in England for Ireland
. , ,, , ' «„« »n4 an4 tl,« .. n “ Have you no recollection of Invin^ recri- or two fr gates and révérai steamers. rci< h England in safety, and no doubt feel would bc ono of the greatest of bier-

1 , véd a box of jewels from the hands’of th s 1 ^Xfv.l.tion w ill jo p.aeed under the grateful to his aunt fur all she has done for sm?e lo bo,h» would bc a bond of peec»,
tn.” | and good feeling, and mutual true* between

| them, and would do more for the great Mek 
IRELAND.—The retirement, or mena- ; of pacification and redemption than any

or senee of ministerial nostrums,
I to eav it is not made much use of for ma ' : ' H»"* r^iam, my mru. i tien - ........... • «----------" k- ,j *.......... .. ’•"' ••'"•"w v' -'■’•nn Bright nrn,,J,y conceived, grudging held forth, and.

ranged: manure, are obtained best su. ted to the * . hLh*,* nn in addressing himarlf lo the Jew—‘ This is n fi°n, and wc entirely concur in ths opinion. 1 "f,on ,halt ,a/k* are locative of a change of as. is ever the case, in the end, mercilessly
wile.„4 era,, chick ,„,.,„i„ »d «^.tTh.cm.Cive.,rang,h of,h,„.,o;„e he Leaden Dal,,

more tiv.m.gcou.ly mnpl.iycl fur the un-! u,e 'l,nil,r mcan" *" «•cerrain the truth-.. "r,“ al11 bc -ono mcn- unilcr »'*** in'.me,!i. ; 
proxement of ear.otl, bulb he,,, cl.yV.nd vfl"r wife at h^r “ Ye. m, lord.""- »*o comma"J of CoLL.nnc, tie Monlot,, 
sandy soil. Mom, mixed «Un either of) Thcn' con,inocd Con.t.ntinc, "here ia a of th« 7th Charaeura. Tho membera 
then, haa a vrry bcnefiri.l effect. It -he* of paper, and here i. a pen. proceed tn Comuntice who cxnmmcd U,o qocation L „j, of p'or|t>;
,__________ y clay, and it increatei the ,vrlle 1 nol<> '<• y°u' wf® in such terme a. ,‘a 1 11,1 have received an iMurmcc that 1 remedy of prac

defici.i.ci,i, thi. .am. farm yi.lda a return that fertility of thn»iind. Compost, in a proper ' 1 ,l,al' Aaron liflcil the pen — ,lie «pedilion Kill bc promptly prepared, : The land, anya Mr. Br.ght, i« ijie atie m l1n tr.o evening „f Tucediy !a»i Mr. Gko.
gladden, th. heart of th, farmer. A. year, roll1 ,tale 0( pr(.p,ralion, is ouo of the beat an | “ Now," said the second Solomon, “com- *"'• despslched a« soon aa poa«ihie." Thie ibt-try. a!mr,i t1.» sole capital, certainly ,w,on- ■ '■ A., delivered «lecture in ,h«^
oo, caek succeeding on. ffnja t "rg.r balance in plicstiotis as a top—Jres.ing for meadow „, "•“•<= ^ »......... ! There 'la'^"' k« been dented, bu, „ seem. ^ '^ ^.uree e' - V Itt-dim-tn, Ru, the Apostle.’sn'd "sv-UmV’ a, 7e raquM, oî
i.v.,,4 wrlNdirecird labor, sad saw. ia sddi-1 gr(u,_but of C011r,e ... value wtli depend j ^ but to deliver up the true no.*,that.nd,eg. Inotbe/and » !.ha A»ee,„ieh f,„ ,h, I),,,em,n.„.„ of

I" 1 " ' l’r.RSECt'TIOM n%TIIR PlIK-S in PaU =__ '

*" V i. 7 ’ ......" | ced re'iremen-, nf Mr. John U'Cenneil. from 1 r
a. lh° m:", b«t calculated m every re.pect to the duties of politically pre.crtt.ing for l,c amount 
rr bring rttch a negotiation to a gond termina- land, and the entrance of Mr. John llrigtv ",n",ly

a oew end improved stock of cattle, sheep, and 
swine are secured, and iu short everything char
acteristic of the good fermer appears year after 
year, under the direction of him who knows how 
to apply labor. Instead of having, at the end of 
the the year, to resort to loans to make up (be opens the heavy

From the Birmingham Journal.

tit persona in The tragi-comedy nf Irish bin v 
; tory. Tho farce of empty agitation, ns â ' * 

lia i source of private revenue or party- specula- j 
of j Mon, is lo*! in the folds of the falling cur— , 

i Mf. Brights powerful soliloquy tells
hyc misfortune, and proposes a ; XI R ^LORGE DAWSON’S LECTURE, 

- ! mmuj *ji practical nicasures.

tion to the ordinary appendages of a farm, there 
is rested, out of the profita of this well regulated upon the materials management of the box. I have owned I lie fact before the 

Grand Duke. ' A tromor shook
built

ng rare, who have
political power upon its monopoly. ' »

frame The editor of the Reforme was convicted an<^ ‘drived wealth from its unaided natural rn an #?*
. 1 ("rarlllitv__Mrval.tn,l !.. umcW.I----.L- I.L___ | Il»e eitRir.

e pcaianf.

Alderman Palmor occupied 

Mr. IXiwson, who was loudly applaudedof shrubbery the rnoa^btty and luxuriant—all i K* «>• vesusua, wc inina mai in win- ; _ f ................................ . „ "" V7 * ----- ‘ ai and the manure hmap .................
the work of bun who started with the determin-1 tcr ,he liquid manure can bc bett preserved i 118 hnff,*r-' I,ul »n»tantly recovering him ! » arwi •,r having published a se lilimie libel rTrn what was taken from the "fields*of'lre' \ °n n"ine’ rn,"mrn<*e(l his predileetiona by 
alien to do all things well. And thie ia not all ; / by littering the animals with straw abun- ! 8P^' he exclaimed, “That ie impossible, mv ; and was sentenced to llirre months impri j land been relumed to if, either in the shap* reason why lio bad been indacml
as the well-regulaed expanse book is balanced, t danllv—or by box-feeding v^ere the animal lord- That would be d reel I y implicating forment, and to pay a fine of 3.000f. of monoy or amonia, it would hivg brought t0,f ,*1 'Fcf' .°nc who w*e Bot

1 - * ............ - - increase. Bit ti.e proprietor an 1 th- ocni hP°1,,e °r either sonalism or mmntiin
pant ol the Irish toil have both a.i mtcm»t "‘rn’ IT wn" n"*w,k "P W!,h neither, wasa profit which would gladden even the hearts of 

some of our bankers on the capital invested, ia 
found on hand, to be applied as may beat con
duce to the comfort aod welfare of an interesting 
family. There ia no complaint of means to eda- 
cate the children. They are brought up practi
cally lo appreciate the maxim that “What is 
worth doing, ie worth doing well,” and their 
education prepares them lo carry out in all the

will have the manure remain under it for 
several weeks furnishing litter to it daily.— 
This plan ie very suitable to our climate— 
so far ae the saving of liquid manure.— 
Warm stables, with a box for each animal 
of three years old and upwards, would, we 
have no doubt, pay the farmer for the extra 
expense. Any animal will do better and

lord. That would be directly implicating j forment, nnd to pay a fine of 2.O00f. 
myself.” " I give you my word of honor,” i The Presse was seized on Saturday, for 
paid Constantine, “in presence of every ohe hnving republished a libel for which the!

▼tried scenes of thie life this all-impor'.ant bu» ! lhrive bellrr *°°#® *n » stall, than tied and 
too little practised troth. j confined in ono position.—Agri. Journal.

Let me then urge upon the farmers who read I
thia p«p.,_«„d I am gl.d to know they are ma- THE GRAND DUKE AND THE JEW 
«y, among th. most int.llig.ai ia oar lead—lo 1
pal ia practice, if they have not already done eo, 
this .impie but effectual method of farm labor, 
»hicb briaga with it lb. moat abondent reward, 
cud without which they will i, vain ittagglc cn, 
r vri aeeariag the «ad of Ih.ir toil. Order i.

'V.O-. first law, and 1.1 il be yoaro io a.ny 
th ug relating to yoarfarm. Remember you 
belong to a noble profraeioa, aod one that is dn- 
lianl lo ea.rt a mighty ioiaenc, on the dratinir. 
1 1 *°'id. An #M maa, then, lot the Ameri
can fermera adopt A# their motto '• All ihingi re- 
kUag to my farm shall he well des.,"—end no 
more «ball bc endrrieken then erne bo ibae dee., 
—and soon they will be feend lo oceepy that ,*. 
altnl roiitipn that will caaae their iaffa.iK. la 
be fell lk. world eee.. Rarely it can no •* ae-

Ii»nl, the haid-warking Ammcee fermer, far
ther coeeefetotiees ta rapport Me principle the!

A enjiAscB or osaL urn.
The following amgular story war current 

emong the Engli.h reeidente in St. Potere- 
burgh, at the coronation of the present 
Emperor of Russia.

In thn early part of tho year 1836, an 
Engliah gentleman, from Achmerch, in the 
Crimen, haring occseion to go to France oo 
buataeee of Importance, directed bis courra 
by the way of Warsaw, in Poland.* About 
tn hoar nflnr bin arrival in that city, he 
quitted the tavern io which bo bad taken 
refreshment, lo take n walk tbroogh the 
tlrecta. While sauntering in front of one 
of the public buildings, he met with an

te rv npra the enlightened, the Intel. «Idarl, gentleman of . nndl".."Zr te ’.Uampt” Z^To"."drap

courteous demeanor. After e mutual eg- bar - whu-h i™   V7* p
——..................... 'i

in the room, that what you write shall rev 
er be used as an instrument against you, 
farther than the effect if produces oo your 
wife. If you ire innocent you have noth
ing to fear—but if you persist in not wri
ting it, I will hold it ae a proof of your 
guilt.

With a trembling hand, the terrified Jew

in rx'intistmg 
ihr-r solve-».

it, nnd with it beggaring
Rfnrme had been condemned. Tins con
duct was the more culpable from the declar- | G ve the cniliva’or of the soil a 
ation of the PrYss'e, Hut it rcpubli-hcd the n,nt interest m it, m Mr. H ighi*, 
libel in order that the pubhc might j-idge whirh hn do
of the justice or injustice of the sentence 
on the Reforme.

in tho«»n circ ii - 
fous ways which the ,.f hw an! pr0
pci’y in «hnt c**nntry pormi»!*. M*-. Brighr 
as fully impressed a* any <v»c, how much of 

nvn t tv t , , i *fish ill is duo lo moral ami political eaitses,
lUultLaieN Jan 4—Matters here remain m , still dwells hut lightly and vc.eral v .,„^n 

! the earn.! poeitinn aa yesterday : the rceig. theer, dinning the »•, „d the e„, r
wrote out the note, folded it up, and, os he n3f,',n *he ministers had not been acccp- j gics of hi* Anglo In-h to t!lf> r.,
waa desired, sealed it with his own a gnet. Ï 81 0Ortn t^day, and in ministerial cir moral of pripfVr wron an I p*,r* .-vl o'*

tith it to l,i. n *. rrmr,\ of ,he **»• ! »tri,etloo -0 «he way of ,bo r.,«•»,>.••« pro.
r.tbtttotea.cunmiUrad prabnbl.. i perity. Whil.t a-A-og to m-ro,l„,e ,hi.

Both thethan,beta resume,I tlittir anting.; ! „ow mode ol |r,»h agtiatton nod to „>rn 
Ih.tir proceeding* were without any inter-1 discontent from tho ,-nrimer.l, 
ert «n.l merely referred lo petition*. They | Mr. Bng'.t i, a-. „!» I with 

!! moif't .Tff.iin nn Monday. Nearly all

Two officers were despatched with .* ...»
house, and whni Sarah glanced over it? 
contend, she swooned and sunk to the 
ground. Tho box was deliver'd up and 
restored to the owner—and. the Jew s flcr~ 
ed the punishment his villainy deserved.— 
He waa went to Siberia.

HAIRBREADTH ESCAPE.

After seeing my couriers off, I loft Mr. 
Erlandeon with two men to share his soli
tude, and reached the eea without expenen 
•»f my adventure worth notice. Proceed 
ing along the coast, I waa induced one

mo.«,i likely to give them impartial cnn.-idc- 
ralion; snd nmongi*t the personal reason* 
ho had was not only the misapprehension 
of these things iu Eurlard, but the amount 
of ahuso thry rocf-ivrd. He hod alwaya e 
hking f**r ahn*e.| things. In them were 
alws)s the g^rms of t ho future m the, his- 
: or y of ih«* world. Imnied afely ail men 
• nnke wol! of a doctrine it sunk in the 
? I, mgh ••! gentility, orthrvl-xy, and re.-pcc- 

I lability. It might r**rrr the f.'oneersauves 
"f vorif tv. bin could yield no hi-'p to those 
who lurn'-d the r faros to Ihn fufure. io 

1 flam language a sunalist in England o»*»i>bI 
; '»r»e w h*» In*»! a system of fal-*c ar-1 unchris- 
j tian melnpliv^u s, nn 1 held abominable

.Tgairt on
the ministry were present to-day.

The finance committee have nuhlished 
their report on the budgets for 1849 ami 
1850. It contains little novelty.

According 101 a communication in the 
Constitutional Correspondent, Saxony has 
pfoifaf'yd against the Erfurth parliament.— 
The Chambers of Saxony are most favour
ably inclined towards the “ Three King**' 
Loague,” and may therefore most probable 
expect thetr speedy dissolution. Tne pre
sence of the Austrian troops on the Bohe
mian frontier of Saxony admits of little 
doubt that this will be the course pursued 
bv the government, and that the interven
tion of Austria is at hand.

P.S. Previous lo closing my letter, T 
bivêjiits leatned that the differences be-

, opinions a? to the doctrine *>f marriage.— 
' ?° the ro**l. Ommunism me.tnl ht:n win* had nothing 

, reproach * hoi 1 trvinj to firirLr nhout a scramble in wh cli
he his rn.vle no w *n !r *u-*1 s^vrry. It „ might r*h» uu something from h m who 
in.cr. to he I,*nr, fo.! ihn tho scion* m nf f. fWvon.l th.t the ko- wi*-,|ge ol Er.g 
politics^ nor that 0» rqerh .nms orcbcmia- f md Ira- cilcd rn.f. In k-rpirg tip 1htf 
try, w th womWk. \\ Sat sf «le«man rs an j abuse of ih -c sysvrra the Picnd? of order 
inventor \\ here rn the p*«irt r»| world is nn<| property were not rl.iw, and mo^e par- 
tho stca-u, or the iron road, or ihn gun-cot - j imularly since lue la.-l French Revolution; 
ton of our d y ? VV hat diJ Pitt invert, ol j hut • h »t revolution was not to much a 
which hn children might be pr *ud ? Fox | political aa a «or:.*I process. To break 
spoke much that was eloquent, forcible. I h I down these imrapnrchcn i-.r- was another 
oral, and »ruc, hut w haf did he discover ?— | personal reason w hy he h id cho-en the sub- 
yy hat did Perl, what ha? Cobdrn invented ? ; j*»ct. Ile co-'ld i^aee t!i< n—for hie intent

wa* r."t fo plead for it—the pedigree of
rolling on the current of life, wh rh«y 
have polished, anrf sef. an I made their ow n 
and identified themselves with ? But for 
originality of conception, indispen-able as i t 
is tor poets, we have never heard that it 
was required of politicians.

It there be nothing transcendcntaüy new

social reform, and what wrro its hopre and 
chance?. In Eo-iland the groG4 property 
and atwMl questions had not r»*rc:ved 'ueb 
atlcnfion as m other lands- One of the 
reason? was that many men hsd properly 
fo ronsrrvc. another was that they were 
isolated, a «bud was that pride which ssud


